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Abstract 

Cytotoxicity and proliferation of lymphocytes from cancer patients were enhanced by in vitro 

culture with autologous tumor extract and T cell growth factor (TCGF). These cultured 

lymphocytes were locally re infused to the respective patients. Twenty-five patients received 

this adoptive immunotherapy. The total number of infused cells ranged from 1×107 to 5×lQ9. 

Thirteen of these patients had resectable advanced cancers and received this immunotherapy in 

combination with surgical treatment. Twelve patients had recurrent or disseminated cencer 

with measurable lesions before the treatment. Clinical or histological improvements were 

observed in 7 of 12 patients. 51Cr release test with autologous cancer cells was studied in 5 

patients. Significant cytotoxic activity of cultured lymphocytes against autologous tumor cells 

was observed in 4 of them; cytolysis against allogeneic target (K562 cells) was detected in all 

cultured lymphocytes tested. 

Introduction 

Lymphocytes of cancer patients are suppressed by several humoral6•7> or cellular2,aJ mecha 

nisms and, as a result、theydemonstrate only weak antitumor activity against autologous tumor 

cells. Adoptive transfer of autologous lymphocytes which were re-educated specifically in vitro 

was speculated to be benefi.cal in cancer immunotherapy12> However、earlyattempts with this 

type of therapy had been unsuccessful for several reasons: (1) the cytotoxic activity of cultured 
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lymphocyte' again、tautologous cancer cells was di伍cultto be induced; (2) proliferation of cyto-

toxic T cells had been impossible until the discovery of TC(; F by GALLO et al; isJ (3) in vivo kine 

ticsιand the administration route of cultured cells had not been u伍cientlyclarified by experiment-

al models. 

Recently司 ithas been shown by several authors that lymphocytes of cancer patients could 

become cytotoxic against autologous cancer cells when they were cultured in TCGF11•18l. In 

addition, we found that the cytotoxic activities of lymphocytes of tumor bearers could be 

augmented by the addition of autologous tumor extract in experimental studies16l. Concerning 

the in vivo effect of lymphocytes cultured in TぐGF, some authors 13l and we8l clarified that local 

administration brought favourable therapeutic effects while intravenous administration brought 

little or no E百ect. On the basis of these experimental studies, we have attempted to transfer 

autologous lymphocytes. which had proliferated and had been re educated in vitro with both 

ultrasonicated soluble extracts of autologou tumor tissues and TCG F、tothe patients locally. 

Patients and Methods 

Pa!ll'nt、

The twenty-five patients who received this therapy consisted of 15 breast cancers, 9 gastro-

intestinal cancers and one thyroid cancer (Table 1). Twelve patients had measurable tumors at 

the time they received this therapy. Thirteen patients had no measurable tumors because the 

therapy was done after the surgical resection of the tumors. Some of the patients received this 

immunotherapy in combination with chemotherapy. 

Ultγasomcated tumor autigens 

The tumor tissues were minced w凶 surgicalsharp scissors, suspended in 10 m可cm3of 

RP:¥II 1640 medium, and disrupted by ultrasonication (20 K Hz‘105 W for 10 minutes). After 

the centrifugation (15,000 G, 90 minutes) the supernatant was passed through a 0.22 μ.m millipore-

filter and stored at -80°C until use. Protein concentration measured by Lowr目、smethod ranged 

from 5 mg/ml to 1 mg/ml when prepared from solid tumors. The ultrasonication was performed 

for 90 seconds for tumor cells obtained from carcinomatous ascites or pleural effusion. 

Pγeparatioπιπd (U/turど。if~vmp!1ocytes 

Peripheral heparinized blood of the patient was overlayered on the Ficoll-Paque (Pharmacia 

Fine Chemicals, Cppsala, Sweden) and was centrifuged at 500 g for 40 minutes. Interface was 

collected and washed 3 times with the Hanks’balanced salt solution (HESS) by centrifugation. 

In one patient (Patient 5) lymphocytes prepared from ascites were used as the source of cultured 

lymphocytes. 

Lymphocytes of patients were cultured in RP:¥II 1640 supplemented with 20% TぐGF,10% 

heat-inactivated human AB serum, 5×10-s ¥I 2-Mercaptoethanol (2 '.¥IE）、 20ml¥! Hep郎、 0.2

μ.g/ml Fungison, 100 μ.g/ml of Gentamycin, and l～5 vol % of soluble antigen. First culture of 

lymphocytes (5×10s cells/ml) was performed for 5 days. and second or third culture (1×105/ml) 
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Table 1. The patients who received adoptive immunotherapy 

a. b. c. d. に． f. 

A) With measurable lesion 

1 KA  76M esophagus (rec.) PL. PE. PE. 1. 5D 

2 NH 55F breast (rec.) BO. LOC. PL. PL. LOC. 5 O. lD 

3 MM  68M colon (rec.) LV. PE. PE. 16 2D 

4 s 0 45F breast (prim. IV) LOC. 19 2D 
int. mammary a. 

5 KK 62F rectum (rec.I LV. PE. PE. 93 6D 

6 KN  63F thyroid (rec.) LOC. LOC. 118 12A 

7 CN 54F stomach (rec.) PE. mesentenc a 50 2D 

8 F B 53F breast (prim. !Vi LOC. BO LOC 560 lOD 
mt mammary a. 

9 KM  62F rectum (rec.) LV. PE. hepatic a. 74 5D 

10 NT 62F stomach (prim. <V) PE. PE. 24 8A 

11 J l' 35M rectum (rec.) LV. PE. LG. heaptic a. 110 2D 

12 KK 51F breast ( rぞc.I LV. hepatic a. 343 60 

B) Without measurable lesion (combined with surgery) 

13 HY  53F breast (prim Ill) Op. field 12 14A 

14 TK 59F breast (prim Ill) Op. field 16 12A 

15 CY 41F breast (prim Ill) Op. field 7 12A 

16 NH  57M rectum (prim Ill) Op. field 34 lOA 

17 YT 73M rectum (prim II) Op. field 16 lOA 

18 KK  45F breast (prim Ill) Op. field 61 8A 

19 KM  40F breast (prim III) Op.品eld 85 7A 
20 YA 49F breast (prim Ill) subclavian a. 166 7A 
21 KN  50F breast (prim Ill) Op. field 96 6A 
22 s y 49F breast (prim Ill) Op.五eld 93 5A 
23 KY 50F breast (prim Ill) subclavian a. 71 4A 

24 KY  50F breast (prim Ill) Op.凸eld 50 4A 

25 MO  61F breast (prim Ill) Op.五eld 52 4A 

a) patient number, age and sex i¥I (male) or F (female) 
b) primary lesion, recurrent (rec.) or primary (prim.) case and TNM staging 

c) lesion at the therapy, pleural cavity (PLl peritoneal cavity (PE) bone (BO) local or regional (LOC) 
liver (L V) lung (LG) 

d) site of lymphocyte injection, peritoneal cavity (PE）可 pleuralcavity (PL) intratumoral (LOC) into the 
artery (internal mammary a, mesenteric a, hepatic a, subclavian a.) into the operative品eld(Op.五eld)

e) the number of the cultured lymphocytes injected （× 107 cells) 
f) survival (months) after the initiation of the therapy, dead (D) or alive (Al 
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for 4 days. After the termination of culture, a part of the secondarily cultured lymphocytes and 

all of tertiarily cultured lymphocytes were used for this therapy. Cultures were repeated once or 

twice a week. Linbro 2 ml wells (Cat No. 76-033ー05,Flow Laboratories, Virginia) or Nunclon 

800-m/fiasks (Cat. No. 1 56502、Nunclon,Denmark) were used for these cultures. 

TCGF 

Spleens obtained from the patients who underwent splenectomy for gastric cancer, hyper 

splenism, or aplastic anemia were minced and passed through a枠100stainless steel mesh. Mono-

nuclear cells were harvested by the same method used for lymphocytes of peripheral blood. After 

washing three times, mononucleated cells (I×106 cells/ml) were suspended in RPMI 1640 
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containing 0.08°0 PH:-¥ P (Difeo司 Detroit司＇.＼ Iichigan）、 5×10-5'.¥1 2l¥IE. 20 m'.¥I Hepes, 2% 

human λB serum and 100 μg/ml Gentamycin, and cultured for 3 days at 37°（‘ with 5°υC02 in 

air. The supernatant W辻白 collectedby centrifugation and stored at -20°C. These supernatants 

were concentrated 5-fold using川 lAmicon membrane (¥''.¥! 5) and passed through a 0.22 μm 

:¥I illipore filter before use. Spleens from patients over 70 years old or with Hepatitis B antigen 

were excluded. 

TransfcγOf ~）＇ Iηplwn·lt' s 

These cultured lymphocytes were harvested and washed 3 times with HEおS,suspended in 

5 to 50 ml HESS、andinjected via the following routes. 

1) Intratumoral injection (for superfi<:ial solid tumors). 

2) Intrapleural or intraperitoneはlinjection (for car<:inomatous ascites or pleural effusion). 

3) Intraarterial injection、（intothe hepatic artery for metastatic liver tumors, into the internal 

mammary artery and/or the subcl川 ianartery for breast cancers). 

4) Injection into the operative field (into the supraclavicular area, parasternal area or sub-

clavi口1lararea after operation for breast cancers, presacral area for rectal cancers). 

51Cr rdcase lest 

The solid tumor tissues were minced with sharp scissors and were treated with phosphate 

buffered saline containing 2 U /ml collagenase (Worthington, Firehold, '.'¥ ew Jersey) for 40 

minutes and washed 3 times with HESS. The tumor cells in carcinomatous ascites or pleural 

effusion were simply centrifuged, resuspended in HESS, and subjected to discontinuous Ficoll-

gradient centrifugation to eliminate lymphocytes and dead cells. Briefly, 100% of Ficoll-paq町、

80% of Ficoll、andtumor cell suspension were consecutively overlayered, and centrifuged at 500 g 

for 40 minutes. The 80 

ings with HESS, when necessary, tumor cells were frozen in a program-freezer in PR!¥11 1640 

containing 20°υhuman AB吋 rumand 20% D'.¥ISO, and stored at -190°C until use. 

The autologous tumor cells together with 100 μCi of 51Cr/5×106 cell were incubated at 37°C 

for 40 minutes. After washing 3 times the target cells (2×104) were incubated in 0.2 ml of 

medium (RP'.¥ll 1640 supplemented with 10% human AB serum‘20 m¥l Hepes) mixed with 

2×105 or 1×10s effector cells、ina Linbro round-bottomed microtest plate, for 8-10 hrs at 37。c
with 5% C02 in air. After the incubation，討upernatantswerぞ harvestedwith a Titertek super-

natant collection system (Flow Laboratories). The radioactivity was measured with a gammλ 

counter (Autowell '.'¥ ucl. Chicago) % specific cytotoxicity was calculated as: 

0, . . test release soontaneous release 
cytotOXICJty一一 主一一
I ' total release-spontaneous release. 

Total release expresses lysis by 2°,0 of Triton X and spontaneous release expre、同hlyメiswith-

out effector cells. 

In order to evaluate natural killer ('.'¥K) activities of the cultured lymphocyt引 . K562 cell宍

川 riallvmaintained in our lはboratorywere used as the target. 
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Results 

Prolifeγa/ion of lympliocytes 

Lymphocytes of the patients proliferated well with TCGF until the 13th day of culture, even 

when TCGF was prepared from the spleens of gastric cancer patients (Fig. 1). Further culture, 

however, produced only slight proliferation. Thereforιone unit of culture was terminated at 

day 13 and the proliferated lymphocytes were harvested. Repeated cultures using 20 ml of 

peripheral blood, once or twice a week, were performed for respective patients. 

The total number of transferred lymphocytes was more than 109 in 5 patients and more than 

10s in 22 patients. 

Side effects 

In patient 6, slight leucopenia was observed, but it was transient司 anda hemogram showed a 

normal pattern. 

In patient 12. after the transfer of 1×109 lymphocytes into the hepatic artery for liver meta-

stasis, mild fever and dull hypochondrial pain occurred beginning 2 days after the injection and 

persisting for 2 to 3 days; whether this was due to tumor necrosis or not could not be determined. 

Two days after the intrapleural transfer of lymphocytes one patient at the terminal stage 

(patient 2) died of respiratory failure; this death was not considered as a side effect of the therapy 

because she had already been in a cachexic state before the therapy. 

Hepatitis occured in one case (patient 4), but it was probably due to the combined chemo-

therapeutic agents (Adriamycin and 5 Fluorouracil). 

There was no other side effects such as high fever, or hypotension. '.¥loreover, the patients 

who received this therapy in combination with surgical resection (patient 13-25) showed no side 

effects and all of them survived without signs of recurrence. 

cells, ml 
2×10' 
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ρ
1
1
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Fig. 1. Proliferation of lymphocytes cultured in TCGF. The number of lymphocytes 
per 1 m/ of medium was counted using trypan-blue. The cell numbers were 
expressed as mean土SEin recent 30 cultures. Lymphocytes proliferated 85 
fold (mean) at day 13 after culture initiation. 
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Table 2. 51 Cr. release cytotoxicity test using autologous cancer cells 

Patient Source of % Specific lysis 
:-lo target cells 

50: 1 10: 1 . 1 1 50:1 10:1 

2. pleural e釘usion 。 26 8 

3. asc1tes 。 。 22 9 

(4) (0) (55) (41) 

5. asc1tes N.D 25 8 

(57) (40) 

11. asc1tes 。 。 52 17 

(2) (0) (62) (40) 

16. tumor 。 。 。 。
(7) (3) (59) (49) 

51Cr release test was done as described in Materials品：：＼！叶hod、
Target cells: autologous tumor cells or ( ) : K562 cells. 

In vitro cylοtoxicity test to autologo制 tumorcells 

Four of 5 cases in which 51Cr release test to autologous tumor cells was performed showed 

significant cytolysis (more than 20% of specific lysis with an E/T ratio of 50) (Table 2). 

All of 4 cases tested showed remarkable cytolysis of allogeneic target cells (K562). 

ぐ/znicalor histological effects 

In 12 patients whose therapeutic effects were evJ!uable司 namely.who had measurable lesion 

at the transferred site、7responded to the therapy目 Fivepatients showed histological or cyto 

logical improvement, and 3 showed clinical improvement (Table 3). Although、theseeffects were 

observed only locally. :¥ o regression was observed at any area where the lymphocytes were not 

Table 3. The patients who showed clinically or histologically favoraLle effects. 

Patient No. I Combined therapy E仔ec

1) ' :¥! ：＼！ぐ 10mg i.p. 10 days ! cytology: class V before the therapy 
I prior to therapy I and class II after the伽 apy

4) ! 5FU and Adriamycin into i no axillary tumor or subclavian 
J the internal mammarian 1 tumor (which existed at the opera・ 
I artery 1 tion) at the autopsy 

5) i no I tumor cell count/lymphocyte count 

9) :¥!!¥IC 20 mg and 5FU 1 g 
I into the hepatic artery 20 
I days prior川 erapy

I from all ascites punctured before the 
I therapy 4.9×107/3.9×107, after the 
1 therapy 1.5 x 10刊 5‘1Q7

I necrosis and lymphoid infiltration at 
I the site of cultured lymphocytes 
: injection 

CEA (by C.I.S. Kill before therapy 
49 ng/m／→after therapy 14 ng/m/ 
(normal ：く 10ng/m/) tumor同 gres
sion by computed tomography 
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injected. 

Two c；‘1sc5 in which both clinical and histological effecいwereobserved will be presented. 

t、aseRepoγts 

Patient 3 

847 

:¥ 68-year-old male通 underwentright-hemicolectomy for colon cancer with multiple liver 

metastasis 2 years before entry, after receiving infusion chemotherapy into the hepatic artery for 

liver metastasis, he was discharged. On August 8, 1981, he wa~ admitted for abdominal disten-

sion due to carcinomatous ascites. Chemotherapy with oral administration of 5-Fluorouracil 

was ine仔ectiveand abdominal puncture was repeated. On October 17, 1981, and on :¥ovcmlwr 

2, 1981, cultured lymphocytes (2×107 and 14×107, respectively) were injected intraperitoneally. 

Abdominal distension decreased and further abdominal puncture was unnccc州 ary. A transient 

decrease of CEA (by CEA Ire Solin Kit) was observed 10 days after the second injection (Fig. 2). 

After this therapy 吋 tologicimprovement fromけは出 Yto class II of carcinomatous ascite点、＼＇ ;t~

noted (Fig. 3). However、thepatient had flapping tremor before the therapy and died of hepati＜、

coma 2 months after the first injection. 

Patient 6 

:¥ 63-year old female underwent total thyroidectomy and bilateral radical neck dissection for 

2000ト．
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Fig. 2. 

2 xlO' 

↑ 
months 
post adm』ss1on

Clinical course of patient 3. 
a. The volume of malignant川《・itcspunctured. (ml) 
L. circumference of the abdomen. (cm) 
《 cytologicalexamination of the ascites (class) 
d. ¥F人 titer(ng/m/I 
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Fig. 3. l'.tpanicolaou’s stain of ascites (Patient 3 I 

Before the thじ 川lη (left) and after the therapy (right) 
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¥licrophotograph illustrating cytologic improvement from cla" ¥" to class II （×400) 

Fi邑.4. Tumor regression after the immunotherapy (Patient 6) 

Tumor di川nけ円、¥"aS5《m l陀forethe th川、l刊 and3 cm a ftn the t her.q〕y
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Fig. 5. Photograph of resected specimen (Patient 6) （× 1. HE stain¥ 

Intact tumor tissue remained only in a small portion at the deep layer of the specimen. 
Other portion of the tumor shows various kind of histological degeneration (necrosis 
or凸brosiscombinated with in白ltrationof lymphocytes). 
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advance、dthyroid cancl'r (papillary rnrcinoma) 7 year、priorto entry and a recurrent tumor in left 

、upraclavicularregion ¥¥・as resected 5戸川、 later. Recurrence was again observed in the "ame 

region and submandibular area in Augw,t 1981. ( >n December 25, 1981、thesubmandibular 

nodule was re、l'dedand tumor extract w山 prepared. At the beginning of this therapy on 

January 5、1982、asmall biopsied specimen from the surface of the tumor revealed papillarv 

carcinoma. 

( >n dav 20 after the beginning of the therapy‘ resection of the supraclavicular tumor was 

performed、atthat time the tumor had regressed from 5 cm to 3 cm in diameter and had become 

mO¥・able after the intratumoral injection of 8×108 lymphocytes (Fig. 4, 5ぅ 6). Tumor invasion 

to the subclavian vein waメnotedand the operation resulted in palliative one. Thus, an additional 

injection of 3×108 lymphocyt引 wereperformed into the operative field. near the vein. One 

¥・ear after the operation‘the patient showed no sign;; of recurrence. 

Discussion 

In adoptive immunotherapy, the patients' own lymphocytes should be used because the 

tran,.Jn of allogeneic lymphocytes may cause the 心raft-versus-Hostreaction even with HL¥ 

compatibl℃ lrn1phocytれ 22)

In 1970, ¥looRE et孔1.1 "J reported on their attempt to bring about proliferation of patients’ 

h・mphoc¥'t肘 andto transfer these cells back to the patients. As they used "Herpes-like leukov-

irus'' to induce lymphocyte proliferation、thelymphocytes would be B cells and could not be 

L'xpe＜、tedto have 川 Hi-tumoractivity. In addition, this approach was complicated liy the 

]Jり同ibilityof viral infection. They reported chills and fever after the injection in almost all pati 

ents. In 1972ぅ（「HEEMAet al.1> reported that the local transfer of antologous lymphocytes, which 

had been actin日ednonspecifically by PHA. had brought regression of 27 out of 29 nodules. But 

there was no theoretical evidence for this effect. 

1’OSE et al. 20i demonstrated that lymphocytes cultured with autologous tumor cells had anti-

tumor activity against autologous tumor cells in sarcoma patients. But the clinical application 

of the adoptive immunotherapy using autologous lympho《、ytesh川 beendi伍cultbecause of a 

decrease in the number of l戸nphocytesduring culture. The recent discovery of TCG F by (; ALLO 

et al.15> has enabled the enhancement of T cell proliferation while preserving the cells helper21' 

or killer4• 5> activiti引 thusmaking it po州 ibleto use autologous lymphocytes in clinical application 

of adoptive immunotherapy. 

RosENBFR<; et al.11> and ¥'A?¥Kv et aJ.18> reported that lymphocytes of泊 rcomapatients could 

easily acquire anti tumor cytotoxicity by in vitro culture in TCC;F. In our study、anti-cancer

げtotoxicityof the lymphocyt山 couldalso be induced in 4 of 5 patients. ’I'ar日d cells in the 

remaining one c、壮行Ewere prepared from a solid tumor by mincing and collagenase digestion. 

It is suspected that the antigeni＜、 determinantof tumor cells might have been shed off by enzymeベl9) 

(Table 2). It is theoretically possible that the culturing in T('C;F resulted in proliferation of 

汎 1ppressorT cells, especially in patients with terminal cancer. Although, the crude TC(; F守

which we used 附 ntainsmany kind of lymphokine、orother factors such a,; Interleukin 1. 
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Ir山 rleukin-2,y-interferon and/or killer-helper factort 7＞‘ these factors other than lnterleukirは

(pure TCG F) might suppress the proliferation of suppressor cells. 

In our culture system, ultrasonicated soluble tumor extracts were used as an antigen source 

in the mixed lymphocyte-tumor culture (MLTC). It is based on our experimental study16> 

that repeated ML  TC using soluble tumor extract and TCGF could induce high cytotoxic activity 

when lymphocytes of tumor bearing animals were used as the source of e仔ectorcells. This 

cytotoxicity consists of the additive effect of tumor-specific activity induced by repeated :¥1 LTC‘ 

and non-specific one obtained by the TCGF culture9>. By the use of this ultrasonicated tumor 

antigen, in vitro re-education of lymphocytes from cancer patients with solid tumor such as breast 

cancer or gastrointestinal cancer, in which preparation of live tumor cells is di伍cult‘hasbecome 

possible and this type of cancer immunotherapy has become to be applicated clinically. 

The administration route of cytotoxic lymphocytes cultured in TCGF is of most importance. 

In immunotherapy models8>13>, cytotoxic lymphocytes cultured in TCGF are effective only when 

they are transferred locally. Systemic administration resulted in failure in clinical trial of LOTZE 

et at.10> and in experimental studies of M1LL1s13> and ourss>. This may be due to differences in 

in vivo kinetics between cultured lymphocytes and fresh lymphocytes. 

In our experimental models using mice, the cytotoxic effects of cultured lymphocytes were 

preserved well for at least 8 hours after intraperitoneal administration (unpublished data). The 

mice tolerated well the transfer of cultured, cytotoxic lymphocytes (2×108 cells per mouse) and 

survived for a long period without any complication. Our clinical trial was based on these 

findings. 

The local transfer of cultured lymphocytes brought histological or clinical improvement in 

some terminal cancer patients. However, these effects were only partial and no remarkable 

life-prolonging effects could be obtained in patients with disseminated cancer probably because 

1) the effector to target (E/T) ratio was too small, that is, the number of administered lymphocytes 

was too small to overcome the cancer mass: 2) there was the limitation of local therapy since termi-

nal cancer patients usually have multiple lesion, and local administration of lymphocytes can treat 

only a part of them; 3) transferred lymphocyteぉcouldnot counteract the suppressor factor or 

suppressor cells of the host. 

However, we did observe the local effectメ evenin the patients with disseminated disease. 

As patient 6 received no other therapy and patient 3 received only oral 5 FU, which had brought 

no effect before the immunotherapy, this therapy may bring about the favorable life-prolonging 

effects for the residual foci of locally advanced cancer which can not be treated completely by 

surgery, chemotherapy, or irradiation alone. 
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LOCAL ADOPTI¥'E l:¥I:¥H'NOTHERAPY 

T細胞増殖因子 CTCGF）及び可溶性自家腫場抗原を

用いて培養した自己T細胞局所移入による

癌治療の臨床経験
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癌患者のリンパ球を，自家腫場抗原及びT細胞増殖 治療時に計測可能な病巣を有していた．臨床的或は組

凶子（TCGF）にて培養する乙とにより，腫蕩障害性 織学的な他覚的局所効果を後者12例中 7例に認め得

を与え，かつ増殖させ，各患者の病巣に局所注入した． た．培養リンパ球の自己腫湯障害性を＂ Cr細胞障害

25例の患者にとの免疫療法（adoptiveimmunotherapy) 試験にて検し得た 5例中4例に有意の抗腫場活性を認

を行ない，注入しえたりンパ球数は 1×107ケから 5× め，更に検し得た全例に高度の NK活性（K562細胞

109ケに及んだ.25例中13例は切除可能進行癌の術後 障害性）を認めた．

補助療法として用い，残り12例は再発，末期癌中心で




